25 November 1853
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THE LEGISLA.TIV.E COUNCIL.
THl!l Speaker took the chair yesterd •y at
eight minutes past three.
Petitions were presented respecting the
gold discovery, the Melbourne Corporation
Bill, and the new bridge at Richmond,
The Colonial Secretary laid on the tab~e
a return relative to immigrants at Port
Fairy; Col. Andersen inquired what was
the intention of Government in reference
to the alleged discovery of coal ; and Mr,
Fawkner asked sundry questions respectiog
the maps of the colony; which were replied
to by the Surveyor-Genera],
There was an unusual amount of busimss on the paper, but, at the request of
the .Attorney-General, it was postponed, in
order to reserve t:he entire evening for the
Gold-field11' Bill,-coolly throwing the reaponsibility of the adjournment on Thursday from the Council Chamber to the
11111-room, en the bon. member for Talbot·
(who merely told the Ho\lse at half-past
six that they might as well break up then
1
as at seven-the hour at which they had
previously, with the consent of the
Government,j agreed to rise.) The
learned gentleman anaounced that the Bi I
would have to be pushed tkrough committee that night, in order to have it proclaimed on the gold-fields on Thursday
next. Four clauses had been hurriedly
discussed during previous sittingP, and the
remaining twenty clauses werr, like the
supplementary estimates, and undu a
similar necelisity, almost voted "in globo.'
The fifth clause, authorising the lease of
auriferous Ianda, fixes the maximum
quantity to be leased at 160 acres, and
tl1e minimum at five acres, for a term
LRGISL!.TIVE COUNCIL.
Fridav, 25thlfovem1>tr.
of 14 years, and aft~r 6 months' previous
Th4! Bpeoker took the chair this da;y at el_ght
notice had been given. The eighth and
mi utes past three.
tenth clauses were struck out_ The one
NOTLE3 OF llOTION, PE!ITI)N8, &3.
\lr. FAWKNER preaeoted a petition ttom John
enacted that a miner comicted of felony
\V,·ley, of B.rker•s Creok, ola'mlng to boa dloo1verer
sha11 forfeit his license-fee; and the other of gold, and praying that the Ho<se would l&ke hit
o!&'
mInto oonslde·"&tleo,
enacted that gold found in the possession
0'S'!ANA89Y preseated a petllioo from corof a miner without a license should be t.lnHrlnbablhnte
of the City agalnat the Melbourne
confiscated, and his tent dtstroyed,-a piece Co- ~or • tlon Act Amendrneat Bill.
Mr. MILLER proaeotad a petition very numer~nsly
of barbarism which the (;ouncil was not sl~r cd, from the lnhr.bihnta of Rlohmo~.d, and olaG one
prepared to sanction. With a few verbal r. om tbe lnbabltants of Prahr•n, p•aylng thot the
a •use would adopt meaoureo for tbe spee ' y oonatrnGtlon
modifi~ations the other clauses were agretd
of a llrldge over tke Ta•ra, b<tween Rlohm1nd and
Prabran.
to, and tke Eill passed the Oommittee.
T e COLONilL 8ECRE1'AllY laid nplll the table

o !he House a Return relative to Immlgranta at Po>rt
F•·ry.
THE COAL DI8COVER'f.
Colonel ANDERSON uld, th•t teeing the Bon.
tse Colonial Bearotary In his place, he te_ggod to aak
"he~ her It wu the latentiOD of the OovernmeLt to smd
i'o Go •ernment geJlogltt to mate a report relative to
the Information received from llr, Terry, upon the
aubJeot ot the alleged dlaoovery ot ooal.mlnea ; aud ho
would a!•o aik whet.her the Govoi'Dment felt an)' o?nAdeooe Ia the Information whlah thty h•d re1e!ved upon
tbe ou~ject.
The COLONIAL Sl!IOREl'J.RY replied thot the
Government had arranged that lfr. Bel ")'n ahouU
start on Taesday morulng llW b lnvOBtigete the ll.
leJe;l dlsooverlea. He lhou1ht the Ia tor ~art of t~e
bou. and gallaut C>looel'a queotlona, It was hardly
fo;r to put to the GJYGI'IIlllent, the real point at i10u• not
being •bother the G1vernmentnow hod uy confidence
to tho report, and Whither the ro.cta aotually were • •
sl;o.tel. The GeologiOll Surveyor would, &fter hla Invest! at1o11s, be able to Inform them whether the taote
were n or not.
KAPB OF TI!E COLONY.
llr. FAWKNER rose to glnnotlae, tbat 1m Taeaday
nest he weuld aoll the C •Iolii 'II Bec•elary t~e f .nawinr
queatlono relative to the publioatlon of a m>p of the
colony, whloh h -d beell tent home by !be late 8ilt'r1Yor-Ganeral to be engraved:Did the l•te Burreyor. Qeneral tpply to His Excelleoty the L\tutena~t-G •VOrl' or for permhtlon to oopy
th maptl of the Bnrny Olllce, ud use the atafl' of that
ealllblllbm•ut to prepare the tup sent home to Kr.
Arrowamlth to be ugr&ved 1 Wat the &pplloatlou verbal or written (
•
What were the k rma on whloh lh• said man wa•
allowed, or ordered to bemede a!ld t ent forpabUa&tlon 1
Wu It for the beneAI of the late Sarnyor-General, or
f r the line!!I of Air. Arrowsmith r Or was a•y, a11d If
aay, whaltgreemed made tor the benefit ofthlsoolony,
ftom wh ae fn11di the mSfl were orl lnally made, and
the aopy aeot home woa paid fO't r
Did \belate Sarvl)'ar-Genenl o}tala l•Ye to mate,
or cau·e to be made, at the publlo es:peue, the map
referred to,aondltloned tbathedodloatad the map of Vlotarla to Ria Exoeliiii07 the Qove!aor ln~te· d of to Her
Moje>ty the Quee,, whoae name teo pro..taoe bra"" 1
Or waa It a'Dy o'.ber I eno11 Ia lhl• colony, &lid who,
tbat boa 1011t tho raid m•p home to bo er&grr.nd, and
what were tbe ta>mo 7
We~• there uy oorreotlons mado In the IIIAP aa!d ta
h"'ellien retorned oo..,..ot•d? Ir any, what wore they,
by whom wore they made, aud by wh<>H orden were
they so made f
Bow oan tbe Gonmmeot reoooolle lht fact that they
do not m r lah tb!a CeanaU with amep of t111a colony,
wbloh lbq ha'N ata.W the oflloo wu teo w.U to rs:e.
oale, wl\11 u.. W ot thll -P NUl hoJDO t n weald

appw tllat It

~

.... all4 _ . away 1baoe thlt

On ala111e 11 emp werlllg the eo•mlaaloun to
Clautt 18, a>ualltutlar a fori erJ of laue of lloecae a:o1
Ooanoll applltd for 1110b map. Ttat map bu bun
home 111<1 nt11111ed hera, .. d again oent; yet thll apprei!U4 pllnOIII tllpled oil ~ B014·6eltb, 0011- a mlod-or, wu &~reed to Wltb aom' verbal ...
amendment&.
tu
t.rary b Ure pro'fltlona ot the Ao\
Collnoll ~u not obtained the copy requl ei.
On olaue U, m•klnr the ateallog gold from any lr>B
Tbe-ATfORNEY-GENE!l\.L msft4the lnertion
The BURI'E li OR Gl!:NEBAL ..td th•t he oonld
tuY ,!Jb the req alrod Information at o=oe- A General of ...rbal an.endmenta, wl&ll the Ylew or mr.klng toe mine or Yelo a fetou;y, an4 paalabable u a 11m9le Jar- t >e
ant
M•p of the Colon)' bad bean oompUed 'loy the lata woril!Dg of the olaue more elev ; a t 4 he agreel In oeny,
Captain DANII aaggu!od the '-ertlan of .-ortla o l
Bu. voyor-Oeneral, ud abollt two yeaN ago, wat, by !be nnutlo~ of more thaD one boo. member, that In
whloh
would
abew
tllat
Lhe
"at•"
ato.en
waa
from
t
e
pa1
the <:lt:preaa wloh of Bta Es:oelleno;y, eeut h >me to llr. th' 1 and auoaeodlnc eluaeo, the worda "two j uatla"
ArNwlmlth to be e&grand. There wu no arr-nge- of tbo pe .oe" ohould be luerted, lutead of "a j Ultloe ol•lm at a m;uer, ao u to pre'fent &II)' mlacoecoptLu of H
001
mer&l made with that gentleman, except. tb.t a oert.tn of the peaoo" se u to gl'fo eft'uc!en 11nder the Act, tile moan! ' i of tho olause.
The ATTORNEY GENERAL aaid that h7th111 pu- wa
number of copleo of the engraved map ahould be fer- the option of having their aut helrd before one or two
tloulo.rlolng
the
olf•t
ee
It
would
throw
lnouper•ble
ob1~
niabel to the Governme!lt tree of es:pene. There.,. m"!!ltt· ateo.
On the motion of Captain DANE, the claue wu slaolea ln the way of the oaooeutul prcoeoutioa of the tb•
oortaldy no arrt.D&ea~ent ma<M for the he ef1t of tho
late Burvey~r-Genorol &nd be tbou~ht that the ander- for LIIer amen el, to ao th&t tho rerlod of de:entloo ell'ender, b-111• It WOllld be n-1111y, In aaoe the w~
tak,cg would not provo t.d' autageoua to Mr. Arro.,. aho11ld not es:oeod forty-.lght h 11ro, a-Jd that the ap- am.._dment wore carried, to prove th&t the our.reroua ••.
•m.tb, for he believed that the nle or the map at prohena!on or the oft'ooder thould to made in view of " atutf" wu atalen from a particol•r '' olalm '' or bolt;
two gnlae•a, tile propo<el price, would not tbe commlaoloner, In order to prevent abllllet of whoreu the o jeot of the olallle Wll to ~unbb thooe ~h1
P•Y the es:p•DJea whlah he {Mr. Anonmlth} bt.d been power t.y the police, anch u the etldonoe ~.. oft'euden who went aboutat night, or lu the abo<oe or the wl
digger, and ot-~1• "a' ntf" from whatever olllm• that an
put to In the engr&'flng. The os:renae of tho eoDpllatlon before the Gold-fitldt Committee had llltclotod..
ot:uok them ao being rlob. It mlgbt be lmpoBtlble t> he
The olauae u ameo.ded wat tgl'1ed to.
of thla IIHP had teen b Jrne by the taTr!torla.l reveouo
On olau•e 11, empowering jcatlcea to !aouo w&rranta prove that the '' stllll'" wu stolen from a partiouhr o•
of the colony. But tile o:rptnae aotn•lly i oonrred for
wl
ohlm, olt~ourh It o1u:.t be prond that It w.a stolen,
the purrose of engraving was very trl11ing, a traeiog fer the ap~rehenalon of suspected perooDI,
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL propoud h llltor
A loa,r con••n•tioo enoued u to the llesl mode or a•
only hulug bte> tr.lten from tho map, wblcb Wll al·
to
a•
to
euble
ball
to
be
taken
fur
the
apwordlnl!'
the
claute
to
dl'•al
the
object
In
view,
a~d
b'
the
alauae
ready In the Burvey Ofilce, whloh It might have occupied a draftomau 10me 111 weel<o to ocmplete, The pearance of portleo charged wilh cft'OIIotl under the llltlm&tely, on the motion of Mr. GRIFFITH, tome 1141
••~hal alterationa were made, to elf•ot the propo;od 8•
proof of tho map had ....,bed t t e oolony after he (the AoiL
'J he olaue at amended wu agred to.
obJeot, and tile cl&uae, u amended, wu agreed to.
so
Surveyor-Goner•l) hod usomod oftloe, and oome cor.
0
"
cbuse
13,
proVIding
peaaltt
..
for
cues
of
....
gn ol •llle 29, empowering the L leataoant-Goveraor pi
rottlolll 'll'eremo.de at ~Ia ina lgatlon aad under hit
with the advloo of the Executive C. un >ll, to make rulu vi
orden. Wttb relotloo to the queatloo-wby • copy oroacbmont or alalma or hol~IDII,
Tile ATTORNEY-GENERAL moved that tho lint for reg111atlng the form of leues and IlaeJaes t 1 be d•
of the map wu not furolshed to the Couool -he would
oay th&t a general mlp of the colony had been hlod: In the alauae te filled up with tho wor.:l.l £10, u luued u cllor the Aot.
Kr. L '.iHANASSYauggestedthep-s!poaeme~t , fthe
ahowu to t.he Bpo•k•r, who wu ,,f opinion that the penalty for enorollallment.
olaue uu It the ra'ea wore laid before the Laglsl&tlve
Agree:l to.
that wuwt tuob a 0110 u the Cou1oll wou'd wlah,Tke ATrORNEY-GENERA.L nez\ mmtd the bl- Council, ao th•t tha7 might be dlacu a•d by the Sowe
the re' olutlon whloh the)' bad aomt to llelng for a
muo of 0011nty mapa apoo a large aoalo The only oertloo of tha words "three 111011t'a'' ( .mpritolllllen) ud their provlaloua arran geli In auoh a manner 11 t~
preveuttbe n•o..ally f, r frequent obauge lo their te:ms
engr&Yed copy of 1ho map aei> t home whloh wu In In the aeoond blank, •• the alteraatlve panbh:nent.
tho eolony at present, wu a proof which had ben
Caphln DANE moved u an amendment that by the Executive. If oubmitted tot -e Leglabture, they
aeot by Mr. Arrowtlllith to H!a Ezcol!eccy the Llou- the words " three month&" be omitted In orJer to la- c 11 d be 10 frame:l u not to reqnlre too frequent
amendment,
telllllt- Gooerner.
aert In the:r 1 e>d "forty-two dayo" (imprltonmeot).
The ATrORNEY-GB~EBAL wonld llave no o'oThe ATTORNEY GENERAL reml•ded the Hoaae
The committee dl'fided on t!le queattoa, that "three
jedl.oa k the Leglolature taking t~e wbole c f thu
tb•t, 1 lll'lllSDt to the arrangement made on aojourolng m : ntha" te atrnok out.
trouble of fr&mlog thoae ru~es; tnt tbe fAot was, the e1
Jest.lrday, tho Go'd-fieldtlluagemeat Bill was onderAJet .. .
ral81 were already framed, and would be oubmltted to D:
olood to tate prece:lenae of all the other bulneao of
M:ea .. .
15
the
Ho11ae for conoldoratlon when the Bill h•d puaed.
the day.
W,th respeot to l'OORBet, the!r dur• tlon and the am01111t
The varlouo notlcea of motion a!atdlng 111 tbo
llejortty
1
of tee were alre•dy fixed by the A 'It, and all that repaper, were accordingly poatpo<ed to Tuead.y
nut.
mal.tled for the ru 81 tofts:, wu the are.a or ute<t of
Tbe words WHO oooordbrly atrnok out
011 the fin\ order of the clay for the tOGOD.d readMr. FA WK ~ER the • mored that "two monlht" h the ot.lm; and 80 far, the rulea might t;e aafely lett to g
the
dlooreuon of the Encuti'fe. Then, with reapeot tu "
Ing of tbe W:obvur.e CorporaU"n Aote Amendment ioaerted l.tlsttad ef "forty -two ohya "
Blll being oallel oo,
Tblo amendment, otter a abort oonnnatlo~, wu leue•, let the House, It It thought At, at ones go Into d
the oonalder&tlon of the rerulatlooa and tertDI In ooo- f1
llr. HODGSON, In the ahenae of l(r. Smith, mo'fed agreed t •J, and the alouJe 11 omon' ed wu P<Ued.
th .t ltabonla be pc1tponed until after tho gold-i I ' a
Oa olauae 1,, presorlbtng POII•Itle• for resitting the formlty with whlcb tbe;ylh u'd be illlltd. He had no 1'1
ebjeotlon to thdr doing 10.
••
BUI had been ooualde:ed lA tommlttae, whloh wu oommilllo• er or renewing eooroachmenta,
lfr. GRIFFITH uld that the tram log of thoae ru'ea
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL prOpoted that the
reread to.
GOLD-FIELDS IIAN AGEliiENT BILL.
blanka ahou!d be 6lled op reo~eotlvety with the word& by the Coancll woo· d be an asau .. ptlou by It of the b
The House than acaln went Into committee apon •- £20" (f1me) and "lilt montha" (Imprisonment) •s the dutl•t ot the E10cutl'fe, The proper aouroe woald he
thlo Bill.
for the Es:•ou lve I> fr me the .fDlet a>d mbm't t- em
alternalhe.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL lald upon th table
to the o ualdeutlon of the House. There might be a
Dr. GREEVES propoaetl u u amandme~t "£50" u
a oopy of tho Act of PMllament OOil!trrlng upon the the line, lntteall ot £:18.
provlao tlat they ahould not take •eat u .til t lley tad
OonncU the power Of dealing w.th tho gold-fitldt, and
beea tb\rtyodaya published In t~e Go~>trnmml flatutc.
Arree<l to,
also a oopy of the rnle1 and regn'.•tlocs wb!ob be
The ATrORNS:T-IJENERAL h"' no objootlon to
The BPl!IAKEll propeae1 11 a further amendment,
told WOillol, ~ lth some 'fery ali! ht modl8oatlons, be the "tweln montha• " (tmprilonment) lnotaad of als:.
suoh a p:ovlio.
tuleo whloh wonlcl he oubmlttod to the Connon by IDa
Mr. BAINE~ moved that tboae w.,rds hJ atrnck out
The oommlttet dt'fidod ou the question tllat ''tis:
wh1ch empo,.etei the Llentan!llt Goternor to m•ke
Es:oolleuoy whell the •at waa ~aue~, and montba" he tte term ~~ imprl10omut.
whloh among other tblnt a apeolfl •d 160 acres
taoh
rulea .. mtrht appear .......rJ fur the cood I!
Aye• .. .
order a nd mlll>gome tor lbo gold-fiolda. The powero
u tho mulmum quantity of land to be ltued
:Kaea .. .
th111 given were too utenalve.
to companlea, and 5 acrN ao tho mAlllmum f,!f
The A l'TOBNEY-OENERALw,uld consent !o lbe
auooiaki m!oera. The bon. ge>t:em •• aald that
llajorlty
18
on the adjoummtDt tf the committee ;yeo:erday, t~e
warda be!nr modified; but aomo 1 noh powera were
ftftb al•noe, conferrlog upon the Lleuten• nt-G .vernor
The ~eriod "elr montlla" wu therefore agreed to, ab80' utely a•-..y to mabie the Aot to to be carried
the power to gr&ot la.aeo, waa u : dar dlacu.,lon, LDd a'td the alaUN, u ameru\ed, wu pwed.
Into operation. He ahcnld !nae:t lnate>i of th word a
he (the Attorrey-Geoera!) bad agrqdtothe an,geatl· n
n being tllen alx o'oloolt:, the committee adjonrne:l objected to. the followin~: " auoh rales u may ap~ e ..
of the boo. meal'• or for K !more (llfr. o• Brien) that for one b· ur,
neoeaoary for oarrylog thla Aat Into uecu\lou."
fourteen ;ye.ra obould te ln•erted at t.he mas:·mua~
The Boaae re1nmed Its tlttlnga lA oommltlee at · The amend moot .,.s a r11e1 to; and the prool&o
length of tlmo fur •bleb leuea ahould he granted.
ae90n o'clock.
mot<d by tbe bon. member f~r Dundaa (llfr. Griffi~b)
Mr. !:>'SEIANA88Y thougbt tta~ the Houe wao not
On tho ftfteenth olauo of thaBlll ~eATTORNEY- wu luorle J.
In pouenlen of aoOhlent eYidenoe to enable them to GENERAL oald th•t there were maoy lnstanoea at
Tbe olanoe, u thns ao;nendod, lnd wit.h tome 'rOrbal
date mine 11 h>t should be the mulmam time fts:ed tho dlg&loga In whlolleart.h oootainlog gold had been dta atlo. a, wu lgtu l to.
upoD, nor upon other mattaro of deta' l wbleh were pro- !&ken away b)' per10111 eDOl'oach'ng upoa the c'alm of
Ct.uoe 21, proridlng that th~ Royal Pre:og•U•e with
Yided for Ia the latter part of the (''ause, He tboreforo another. By thla tl&uoe he prop·sod t> empower two retpeot to the gold-minoa tho11ld not lo abr!dsed
mom that the whole of the olaue after the mere juatlou of the p..ce to direct that the earth oonhln- by the Act wu agreed to wi\boatd acualon.
giving po oer to le...e Iandt lhonld be omitted, !ng the gold sbvuld be telsed and gl'rOn to the proper
The 22Dd olauo, •mpourlng jllllt'eea In defaalt ol
ud aald that he would agree h filliiC, by the owner, and to uoeu any dam~«•• wbloh might bave payment ;or 8181 ILfllotad u'tder the .Aot, to aeatenoe
nut olaaoe, the amount of royalty to be paid, and beea aaat lne:l by tile lawfal owner ef tile ola.lm, ouob prlaoatra to terma of l•pr!aonment, • • rJir g from one
thea l>;y the twer.tleth olaaoe, some general prlnolple damagu being limited to a eertaln amount, ud to be to four montha, aoJCrdlng te the IUI!Ount of t~e ftno lmoould be laid d >wn u to the rulea and rej~nlatlolll to be reao'ferod by the ordluary mode of dlotnu.
poled, wu • gteed to;
made relative tJ the Ja11e of !•sea.
lllr. O•i!HAN .o.BiiY thoagbtlb&Ut wonld he p~ealble
Tho ATTORNEY-GENERAL then mond C.e !aThe ATTORNEY-OEftEBAL aald, t~allfthe hal. that any amountwbloh milbt be I!Jed In w ;u~d be l ean f. atrtlon Of a manuocrlpt olauoo, to the ell'eot that, where,
m•m ~er [otendod that by the twed:etll al&IIIO, power fl~eot to meet thelojary snalalnod, a~d If a mnlmum Ill the Act, two juatloea Wdre reqa!J ed to set, It Ill< uld
ahou14 be Cl'f<D to the G:;vemor to 'ramo rulea aadregu- tum were Inserted In theal&llle,la mr.n;y lnat- no be la,..fnl, with the oGoaenl.ofthe party atcuoed, tor ono
lotlaoa whloh, on belnt oubaltled to the Council, were aubatantlal jnstlae WO?ld lledo oe.
jottlce to adjad'oate, uoept In tho oeae of queatlooo
to be a~lded oy, he md <0 objection toarree to that, and
The A ~l'ORNEY GE!i!ERA'L th, ugbt that 11me arlslog under thel8..h olaase, rupeoting mlnlnr partto withdraw the rem •ltdor of the ol&<ne, wblab wao limit oaght to be p11t to the anmma·y jurlsdlotlon ot a no tblpa.
merely a matter of detdl.
m•glltrote, and moved th•t the sum be fls:od at t:IOO
The 23rdclauae, providing tbatallprooee~lnga before
llr o -saAN l SSY uoontod to thla oou·ao, and pro- wbloh he thou ?bt wor&ld cover mo1t ot the 0&181 wbloh •ny jnttloe or justloe• should, be bad and taken loa
posed th•t the word "portiono" ahonld be luaertad In would be likely to eoou•, 01peolally u the proceedings oummary wAy, was read and pusod.
tho third lice of the olauo, In lieu of t.e word "traota," IInder th!a olauae would not be a bar to further pro..
On the 2'th o au e, v z., the I terpretation Chnao,
wblch wu agreed to.
ceedlnga In a higher oourt,
llr, A'BECKE r r moved that under thed<fialllon of
llr.llOLLISON n!d, thd 11 clauet'f, Wll struck
Mr. O'BRIEN enqu red whether there would b1 a the word gold lhou' d be lnclude.l "any earth, cl&y,
eut, h• ahoulJ J>ropore th&t the worda "anbject to and power of appe•l dveo In tben ouer.
quartz, atone, or other mineral oet aport for the purIn aooordr.n·e with the Jaws In force r.apeotlng the
Tbe AT rou.NEY-GENERA. replied In t ' e IIOP- p-ae of es:tr<otlng go'd thoref.om," wbloh Wll azreotl
aale of wute ' aods of the Crow• ," shonld be traot!errel tlve. He thought a power of appe· l wenld vlrtu•lly to, and the ol&ute a. am•nd~ wu passed,
from that ol• uoe to the preoent.
pi'09ent the Aot belllr ope,atlve. He could not 00' Dr, GllEJl VEB propoaed the lnaertlon of 111 adTbeATTORNEY-GENEilAL laid th•t be h&dno celve that any vary lntrloa!e polnta would be likely t , dltlonrJ chute, limiting the operation of the Aot to a.
o>jeot'oo t' the tn,&rtlon of lhese wortb, but he thought arloe, the olmpie qnestlon 10 be determined being period of lhrOA yean from t~e time of Ito belar puaod.
they would t e superllnouo, 11 the Oote;"Dor oou:ll enly whether tl!e J&rty h ·d really encroaobed or not.
The A 'l'TORNEY-G ENERAL thought th•t the
grtnt leal"" au' jeot to the ulating lawa,
The SPEAKER thought lh'' wbe1e t!!e amount of eft', otofthls olause Wluld be m ' tt I• julous, u It .....
Dr. GBEEYES thought that u the ohute wu now oompenaatton a•arded es:ceede:l a certain &tneunl, a very desirable th.t t.oe mining POI ulation ohonld be
tatl•fiod that there wa• aow a permaneut leglslatl• n
"ordod, the Houae was eolng beyond Its power, U power of app>alahoald be gtven.
they bad no powe• to &llthorlat His Es:oelle. cy to loaoe
Captain DANE t.hr-ughllhat, In meat oaaer, It would uFOn the au :i•ot. It wou'd he a!W'&YI oompeteLt to
the ooaupan•y r f land,
be os:t·emoly dlllloult to deolde whether one man wu the Hmue todoal wl'h the qneat.io:> u OIIOlalon night
llr. GRIFFifB raid that the Governor had now t ·•e un41.erworkiog another mat~•a claim or not, for when at require, and he thou, ht It wend be very uudealr&ble
power t~ leaae the land, anll all the Conncil could gt.. the bolhm cf a deep alnll.log, the gronnd wu 00111• t 1 glvelhe Aot !be appearatloe of a temporary meawaa the power to bop the go!J found in the land, aud pletely burrowed, ud yea oould not tell whoae claim aare,
The pret.mo!e w.. then read and puad. The HGuse
Snfgestetl oertaln w>rdl t >thlo elfelt, whloh, however, yota were under.
were aflerwartb wlth:lraWJI.
)fr A'BECKE!T aald that It wu perfeotly poulblo, reaumed,andtile Chalrm•nreported progreSI,aud on he
Tte olaDJe, 11 am•n~ed, wu agreed to, wbe11 It by the mlner'a cl.t, to tall to an lteb e:uotly under motion of t!le Att •rney-General, the Bill wu reeomm.lt.
atood 11 follows, viz :-"It shall be lawful for t e what apot on tt;e au -rue you were.
ted for the purpose of C?rrecfulg one or twJ terbal
Lleuten>nt-Qonrnor, subject to and In acco·datce
lfr. GRIFFITH t'lought that £:1!10 wou'd be a s•Oi· lo&oturooles wbloh we·e lnvo.ved lu some of the
wlth, the Jawo in force resp·ctlog the sale ef wule .tent II >!lit, for where greater Injury WIIS doiO, the olauaes by rtt.l~n or • anbsequent ahuae ha'fillg been
Ianda or tho Crowu, ·~d to tho provl· lOII of this Aet, amoaat of oompebsallon to be recovered woald relm- at uok out.
and the ru'ea t? be made u hereinafter provldei, to burae a man for golnf. to alllght r court.
The Houae again went Into oommit' eo, when oor'&in
grant hues or lloenaes for mlal.tlg fU ·poua of traotJ
Mr. O'S!i.ANASSY wu of opl11lon lll•t the remedy verb•l ameldmenta wore made Ill varlou• olauea, and
of aurl'eroatlards"
by tl'fll action would be fatlle, fer In a cue where a the Cbalrmoa waa direct•ci to 1eport the BJ!, a1
Tho alxth c1awe, fixing I he amount of royalty to bo man ha1 abatrr.oted a tbou•nd pound a worth of gvld amended, b the Roue,
paid by IMuel at one-t..eotieth part of tho rrosa ud gone away, h "'were you to gel a.t blm r
The Honse resamed, the Bill, u ·amended, w.u rer roiuoe of gold procured, wu agreed to.
Kr. ANNANO m· yed that the m •lllmum sa• whleh ported by the Chalrmon, an1 on the motion of the
The •• tatb olaue, empewe•lng tho comml!aioneroto the jnatlo!sahould han powvr b awud thoulcl be fts:ed ATTOR EY-OENERAL, w 1 orde:ed to be printed.
d• fi e t.heolafm ofeaoh di •ger, w~ abo arree:l to.
at uoo.
The adoption of the report wr.s made au Order of the
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL ar.ld trat be would
Mr. A'BECKETT thought th\t If the maghtn.tes day for Tue1day ud.
withdraw the elgh·h olauo, whtoh provided that any were to have fOWer to d'llll wilh lh11e ca"s tboy IIELBOURNll: CORPOllATION .lCTS A. VENDllooDied dig' or oonvla'ed of felony or mladea;e&no' allould have com;•lete power, aad no limit at all should
MENT Bl !..L •
should forfeit bls lloeue, u be thought It ,.., sum- be a, eol8ed. He therefore moved tbll tbe word a "not
The or~er of the da;y for the aeoond reading of thla
alent to punish a man for the ofl'•nce he oommlt eJ, exceeding (blank] ,u,unda'' be ~tru~k out.
Bill wao postponed until J'neaday next, 111d the Bor&,.
without auperaddlog the forfelturo of his Jloe ae.
The SPEAKER wollld be willing to leave adjourr.od r.l twont;y mlautea to eleven ll'•look,
Tho olauso wat aao~rdlngly atruok Olll,
t ' e power wlthont llmlt .tlon 11 to amcu·,t, pro•'ded
lu the !•ltltlo clause the maximum Aoea to be loftloted a p~wor of appeal wue given whe~e the aum awA dod
oa an nnUcennd digger were fixed Ql foll3WI :-For the os:oeedel £lOQ.
flnt ofl'>nce £5 for the seoond rfi'onoo £15, and for the
The A T'l'ORNEY. OENEBAL IIW great practioal
third and every aublequent oft'eQoe £30.
dtm:ulty In glvmg ~ pawer or appeal, bec&nle, wh~re
Captain DANE auJge•ted tbt.t u unlloeuaed 11111 peal was allo'll1d, tho order of the juotloes would
person ohould be reqllir<d to be oonvlcted Lef ro be auapended, ud the gold wonld be l~f~ In tho po&aestwo just!- of the poliCe lllatead of one only, olon <f the ~efe dsnt; very pro'>ab!y te the prtjudlae
ao provided In the olaue. A.U the oemmlo- of the oomphlnant, and If It ware endeavored to exact
alonera r.nd aaslstaut oommlaaloners were just fet
a anfftc\ent aeourlty from the def11dant to ccver the
or tbe ~·-. and he tllought ~ o dtmoulty wonld oocor value of tho r old, tb•t would praotlaally am1ant to a
In gollill$ &oro, and tbla would &i e cotfiience to the dental of justice, He th1ught thlt where two jua:toea
miner,
viewed the spot, In ninety-nine oases out of a handre~
The A.TTORNEY-GENlllBA.L aald that be had adth•lr deoltlon wou~d be aright o~e, and no appeal w>nld
visedly Jlmitod It to one. at the e w•• gr..t d'moulty
be ceoe ury. He the·ofiJre tboughtthat It would be
and lnoonvenl noo found In getting two jnatioes, and
the diggm mnab pre:erred that their oaaes ohould b3 bet er to limit the amoant, and le&'fe no p~wer of
appeal.
adjudloated npon by OI>e j usUce, rather than lie tr.l!:en
If•. A'llECKET'l' 1rithdre• hit a'!lendment, and
eight or ttn miles h a second.
Mr. GRIFFITH propoud that all powen of ool- the oommltlte divided u;:Oll t.!:l• m' tlon of the
Attorney-Gooeral to limit the emruot of dom \gta to
'flol1o:~ thruaghout the Aot ahould be giver& to two justloea, r.nd th&l a promo thould be Inserted at the be awarle 1 by tile justloea to £2QO, wher& there appearldnd ol the Aot, to tho effoot that whore t ,..o just:oes
l.vea
19
were empo ...red to act up ~n the reqne,t of tteacouaad,
Nooa
I
It shOuld be lawful for o· e just'ce only to a( jadlo•ta
upon the o<ae
Tho A TTOBNEY-!!ENE RAL uaented to this propos\tloa, and the claue, u amende;!, wu ll(reW.
to
Upoa the tent~ olauso, provldlar that a!\ goltl In the
poaaosalota of uullcenaei diggers lhonld be co flaoato4.
:llfr, FAWKNIIB nld th· t he o· jocted to tbh olause,
at ~·~t l•jaotloe Illiglit arlae IInder It If a mm bad
mlalald or l01t bla lloe!ae, or allowed a day or two to
pus beyo d the Ume for bl!.lng It out, a d h ' were
flood, It w. uld be nry hard to take his gold f. om him.
Be had agreed to the pelaltles which had been doterml;.el liP 11. If tlley wero thought not blgb enough,
he wouli COD e .t
to their belag made
bi!her; hat be o'-jeoted to tho principii c.f
punlablo« a man by ftne drat, and o:n11so•tlon •fterwardl, alld lhould therefore move tb~t the chute be
atruol< oat.
Dr. GREEVEa also objeote\ to the elaure as being
too oevore. It provided a moat ext ·aordlr>a•y puchhmeat, for the party wu ;:ot O&ly to forfeit the gold
which he had ohtal 1ed Improperly, but also all other• old
Which h• had Ia hla posaesalon, wherever and whenever
he mlgr.t h•ve proollt'ed lt.
Mr. PARKER !aid tilat be had ht.d oon,[derab•e es:perleaoo Ill the admlnlatratlon of the law o~ the go!ddlgglnil, and be fflt that If tbiJ olauae stood In the B 11
It would lead to very great abnaes. He mu!, the: e
fore, ouege.t tht.t It be eitller atruok out altogolher. a~d
10 mc<llfiod th•t au abaae <f 1\ m!a'ht be prevented.
The Al"l'ORNEY-OENEBAL oa'd that he ohonld
ha•e no ot joctlon to any moullloatlon of the olause 80
u to prevent abuso, but he must adhart to the principle
of lt. A similar pro•lalol) wasl.tl&orted In all Cu.t< ms
Bills. and, In many lostanau, h did not thl• k the fiat
Itt elf wonld be a >nlllolent puolsbme- t. a'thourh It w"
possible th•t thla obue n:lgbt frequently not be enforced.
Mr. 0'8H.lN.t.BSY thought that, under this olauae, a
nry tremendoua wronr mf&h' be done t) a man who
might be unjustly OGDtiolod, and he Will lharofore
op;JOaed to Itt tntrodullli>n.
Jolt. O•BRIEN objected to thlt olanao. It llut only
eupo ••red the COflfi&a•tlon of a. mall's gold, but allo of
his tent ud dwe111og, wh'oh he thougM wcnll be a
••ry hard auo Indeed
llr GRIFFITH thou~t tht olauae w.t o~jeotlon
t.ble, oa thegrou d that !be penalty In ou oue mlgh.,
act as a l11e amc11otlng to 1001., whl:.Ot lo auother eaae
It would only amount to 51.
The ATTOR~EY-GENl!IRA'L defended the olauso,
oa the grJund of tbe prlno:ple whloh It lnvJ!ved,
namely, t~at t •_ e go!d whloh wu o'JI\Ined without a
lloe!lle b dig ahould be fotCeltad.
The OHAIR VAN pat the queatlon thl t the e!a111e be
atrack cat.
Tbe OOIDIDIItet dlvHe418
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Tbt tl&ue wa• MMNI"'I1 atnJea: oat.

a

u
The sum wu aocordlngly find as t2CO, and the
olauae, 11 amom~ed, wu p&flod..
T ne A l'TORNEY-GENS:RAL t&id th&ti the next
al&ue had been ouggeatad !o him by a 'fery Intelligent
miner, and It wu proposed by II to enable two
justices of the peaoo, lu a nry summ•ry way, to
detormiae upon queaUona ariolnr In reh tlo~ to partner•hipo for mining purposeaonly, Whn two or three
mate• had unit•d In dlgclng for gold, and one of them
abaoonded with the whole of tbe gold, he b<l g a
partner, oould not be proceeded agalnot orlm!nally,
and befJre oivll prcoeodlnga could t e lnatltnted, he
might be In South AoatraUa, or e:aewilere, wl' h an
the gold. It no therefo>~S propooW. to give two
juatloea powor to determine In 1uoh oases, and
In all cases of dllput:s between mining partr>era where
the am' Ullt lnvol'f'ed did not Roeed a oerlaln 111m; bnt
In cues where a ver;ylarge sum wu In dllputa, be
thonght It 1bould be am\ to the !lupreme CJarl, u at
pre•eot.
D •. GBEEVEB though& that the m>glstrates ought
to have po.,er, li?On any oomplalnt, at oooe to tf.ke
possession cf the part• erahip fundi! ou beh.tf of the
parlnen, u othorwlae the worll.lng of the alauae w nld
be inoperative.
Mr. A'BEOI!:ETT oaid t'tal !he prooudlag~ under
thl-claue would be'more oompllo&ted thn the prHent
mode of prooeoilng In tbe Bnpr.Jme CJurt. Be tllought
th•t the time wonld 10011 ar, fyo when there mut be a
dlatlnot ayatom of Jo;;lalatlon for tho dlggl~s, aomething similar to the 'tunary Courta In Cornwall,
where all queatloua arising aut ot mining might be
determined ; but he wu of opinion that tblo al• ue
would net accompl!ah the object o~ntemplatod by lt.
Tba AT r ORNEY-GENEJtAL tllourht that the
mode ofproce 'areunderthil olaue wu ver:ralmple. A
oomp'alnt wovld he lodied and a sammona Inned
fvr the attendance of the defendant on a oert•ln day,
when the parties w~nld attend, alld the juatlc81 would
adju~li!ale wpon the oue, ud make an order, which
order would be oboyed.
Mr. PARKER waa aatllfied that thla olaase w~uld
work well, and give satisfaction to tt.e miners.
Mr. GRIFFI'l'B was also of the same opinion.
He
thought magistrates, untrammelltd b;y profeBtloul
vlewa, generally went •ery atralght to the matter In
dlopnta, aDd wou'd arrive ot IIODJ1d deoitlon apou the
matten wblah would be lllt:ely to be aubmUted to
them.
The A 1'TORNEY-19ENERAL mo'fed that the
maximum tum to be awarJed by the maglatratea to be
plld to any ooe member of a mlolng partuenhlp
abonld be As:ed at £200, wbloh Willi agreed te, aa wu alae
the lute·tloo of a provlao that proondlnga uudw t ela
clauae should be a bar to an;y nltarlor proeooclioga
beiDg tabu In the matter at lrsae.
The olanoe, u amended, wu thea puled.
Clauoe 17, oonatltntlng falae returnt t f amounta cf
gold to11tld, 'll'ltll tile 'flew of dt1'ra1141Jtc the ro'fenae
of tbe proper royalt;r or rtDt, a mlllltaleuor, wu

lllrted to.
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